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Opium
Worth Carolina Hay,

Rev. G. W. Sanderlin c lied to see us
on Tuesday' and entertained us for a
while on rice culture and hay raising.
He had on the Old Dominion wharf a
couple of bales of hay brought in by the
steamer Shenandoali from his farm in
Pasquotank. They wore sample bales
of a lot of 80 tons, the first cutting from
his farm this summer, and dealers here
pronounce it as good as any Northern
hay ever brought here. It is timothy
and-re- top, and one thing which adds
greatly to its market value is the man-
ner in which it is put up nice, square

sociation. ,
at tne tate musical convention ati

i 1 1 1 it I
uroiaaooro, wnicn was neia at tne 1

Opera House during the Fruit Fair,
itwas determined by those present to
form a StAtA MiihiraI Atunnintion under I

, . .. .1 rm I

uciDuip puuuBucu, uiui vrao wuij " i

caarter members, we notice includes
but two of our citizens, Miss K. M. I

Daniels and Mks M. H. Harrison; which,
while it may be enough for the charter
members, should not by any means I

be sufficient for the increased member
ship that is sure to follow this hegin-- 1 the forehead felled Johnson, and in the
nine. New Berne ought to have atl'aU uis riKht IeK waa broken in two

1 i:liou..,.uu ""''ton's house, the particulars of which I
w.uauiuuiuiiuBj.

We think the idea a good one and the
organization a needed institution in our
State. We have an abundance of talent
but heretofore we have had nothing but
individual enort to cnitiyate ana per- -

feet it, and nothing but individual am--

bition to stimulate the students; but
under an organized associatton, much
will be accomplished in furtherance of
the study and cultivation of the science,
and cause a more general interest in
the subject to be taken.

While writing this it has occurred to
us to ask why New Berne cannot have a
branch or subordinate association of

entad performers here resolve them-- 1

selves into a society for mutual pleasure- - I

and improvement?

Personal.
Rev. G. W. Sanderlin was in the city

yesterday and took the train last night
for Morehead City.

Miss Rachel Simmons, of Polloksyille,
one of Jones county's fairest and most I

accomplished daughters, is in tne city
on a visit to Miss Nettie Harrison.

A. F. Farnel and Micajah Farnel, of

Onslow, are in thecity.
u. o. mace, jsq., returnQ irom a

trip to Morehead yesterday.
Miss Carrie Richardson left Monday

to visit her aunt, Mrs. Kirkpatrick, at
I

New Jersey.

Kinston Items.

After the primary meetings of the
Republicans last Saturday,
Grady ran away with a mule and buggy
in search of Sinus, that distant star.

In the midst of the awful desolation
anions the candidates last Saturdav. it
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Insist on haying these, and thus
BE SURE of the BEST.

W'oHrJ-mUfBUL-
L

nuinz without it.
,

Watch the papers for our large
advertisement; different portraits of

leading men each time.

W. II. MORKIR. If, MOBKIS. i

ESTABLISHED 1SU7. .

J. J. BTJB6ESS, of N- -

"' 'WITH

W. H. MORRIS & SONS,

Commission Uerch'ts,
Nos. 23, 25 & 27 Commerce St.,

'NORFOLK. VA.'
Sneclal attention elven to snips of cctton!

Grain, I'eanuts and Country Produce gene-
rally. Liberal cosh a dvnnces made on con-
signments. Prompt returns and highest mar-
ket prices guaranteed, auzdwljanl

: . i . 1

is supposed that farmer Fields felt like ning, the Davis and Fields factions try-Jona-

when the Lord smote his gourd, ing to obtain the mastery in the organ

JonrnaltBtolature Almanue.
Sun rises, 5:18 j Length of day, ,

un sets, 6:51 i 13 hours, 33 minutee.
Honn rises at 11:08 p. m.

tinners are at work on the roof of
tb Graded school building. :

v Regular meeting of St. John's Lodge
No. 3, A. T. & A. MM

The steamer Snow Bill left yesterday
for now Hill with a full cargo.

- A'dash by a dray horse yesterday was
about all the excitement on Poliock
street. : ,' i' -

' We had a reporter at the indignation
meeting Inst night. . Full particulars to-

morrow, Jv. ,'

- Hohowell & Peterson's" excursion
passed down yesterday with quite a
large crowd along. v

Watermelons are down. Fifty cents
perliundred were considered high fig-

ures yesterday. "Too cool.'?

tThe schooner Melvin, Capt. Sabiston,
sailed" for Broad creek yesterday, where
she will .

load, lumber for Philadelphia.

Howard & Jones were opening new
goods yesterday. They will need a
great many this fall to supply their in-

creasing trude.

The schooner J. B. Anderson, Flem-
ing, sailed forSlocumbs creek yester-dr- y,

where sho will load lumber for
Philadelphia.:'

The, schooner W. P. Davis, Geo. W.
Moore, arrived yesterday from Phila-
delphia with a cargo of coal for Watson
& Daniels..: ,

- According to Dr. York's published
appointments, , the ; gubernatorial can'
didates will remain in the West for
sometime yet'. f

The funeral of Mr. James McQreggor
took! place 5 yesterday afternoon at 4
o'clock from the Presbyterian Church,
Rev. Mr. Bull officiating.

Th, --.Gpunty Commissioners heard
complaints of tax listers from the 1st

towntuiip yesterday, xuus tar Dut tew
- complaints have been made.

Mr. Alex Miller left yesterday for the
Noith to buy his stock. He keeps a
select stock and says he will tell all
about it through the Journal when ho
gets ack. ;

The Republicans' of Lonoir hold their
county convention on Saturday next;
from accounts of the primary meetings
given by our itemizer, there will be
quite a lively time

. A grand trolling party from the New
Berne House at Morehead City on Mon-

day had brilliant success. This is the
begyjjjijig p the trolling season and the

po't-FUloo- 8 on with vigor.

nnwnrn thnt ha and kenn thn ditr.hen in
froni of their residences cleaned out.
But others throw themselves upon their
sacred rights and the taxes that they
alffihn they hate paid for this purpose
and' declined tjO allow the ordinance
to be enforced.

. Gen. R. D. Hancock received a tele
gram 'stating that his nephew, David

- Ryan, aged 19 .years, died yesterday at
at. Louis, Mo. , Airs. Kyan, his mother,
left Monday in response to a telegram
calling her to hia bedside, but not in
time for her to reach there before the
sad occurrence. ,' ;

" "

Mrs. Morgan and Mr. Clarke would
like to proenea,r:tattlesnake for prep-
aration tid" eihibit at the Exposition. It
is desirable that it should not be shot or

v mutilated; We take the liberty of call
- ing upon James Hunter, Esq., to pro

iuie the serpent; that is if his snake
crop 414 ftj fait this year.' . -

Some of our merchants continue the
' plan of advertising exclusively by post-

ing bills' on the walls and corner posts
about the city. So if a man from the

. country wants to know what they have
for sale he must stop and read all the
bills posted Those in the city who
have money to spend of course have
plenty of time to stop at every post and
trap door to read. They never read
live paper.- - t i

The CVrlcw Bogs. - ' ''' -

Mr. John Miller of Swift Creek has
. invented or discovered an antidote for

curlew bugs, which he says cleans them
right out, He does not say what it is

but will at another year's experiment
should prove1 success. We think' it
would be well to let put the secret and
hive, others experiment too, that is, if
the bugs have no objection.

Nominate.
At the Democratic convention held on

te first ?.!ofidaj In August,' at JacksoTQ--

rl'la, Onslow "county the 5 following
t filiations were made: For the House

f Representatives, Hill E.' King; for
' orilT, E. Murrill; for register of deeds

b Giles. Dr. Cyrus Thompson was
" '"1 to the Frnarorhl convex

Dr.. Wills. Breached.. hero last Sundav
"

and Buna ay night.
Notwithstanding the fast risinc of

Neuse last eek, that stream is now go
uuwu

u u nuu uut wen u mure waiei m

(nan at one time la ten yeara
Rev. Mr. Caroenter will be with Rev

J. D. Cavanaugh on Saturday of his next
regular appointment at Hickory Grove.

A difficulty occurred in Bucklesberv
last week between Jere Sutton and Bry-
an Johnson in which Johnson was badly
worsted. A judicious use of a hoe upon

Places. The diihculty occurred atSut- -

have not learned further than that John
son was pursuing Sutton with his knife
when the blow was given. Johnson is

""SJ&S an":ulnan while Sutton

Saturd &tb6tnooa T8aac Mili.
caD) after taking a quantity of that
which developes all the fool that there
is in man, got arter anotner colored man
with his knife, and when the policeman
wmtt0 MMBJ him fae reBfadiWhich
made it necessary for the policeman to nn

use his cudgel. A number of the col
ored people gathered around and it is
said some of them attempted to release
the offender. Be this as it my, a lot of
them gathered up, and at one time it
looked like a hrst-clas-s row was breed
'n? "ougn. we.areSlaa t0.8ar' tne

rendered good assistance for which
they deserve due credit. Just here
will say that the custom of the colored
people gathering around when one of
their race is being taken in charge by
the proper legal authority is very wrong
and ought to be stopped. No good citi
zen will interfere when the law is be
ing properly executed; those who do so
are enemies to good government and
deserve to be punished to the fullest ex
tent 0f Taw.

The RepubUcans and Democrats held
their township meetings here last Satur- -

doy. The Republicans organized after

SrVS 'V
man and W- - J.Solomon secretarv. A
committee, consisting of J.W.Sutton,
James Warters, Alex. Joyner, Robert

MbX "uoluu' "lr.u'Williams was appointed to select

The committee recommended James
Warters, West Wooten and Alex. Joy
ner as delegates, with F. M. Sutton.
Rich. Wooten and Hardy Barnes as al
ternates, a square out delegation for
Davis. The nomination of constable was
by ballot, and resulted in the selection
of W. B. Walters, the present incum
bent, he receiving 70 votes to Brad
Brown 36 and Alex. Sutton 23. The
meeting was uproarious from begin'

ization, in which the Davis men were
successful

The Democrats met in the afternoon
and organized by electing J. P. Joyner
chairman and O. E. W. Howard secre- -

noised t0 select delegates to the countv
convention, Joe. Sutton, Sim. Wooten,
j. D. Waiters, Elijah Taylor and W. w!

--"rv,k n- ,- si
Wooten, Joe Sutton, O. K.W.Howard,

I W R. MitqII T.,i Will on1 H T

I Wooten as delegates and thev were dulv
elected as such, with six alternates
whose names are not remembered. The
following resolution was unanimously
adopted:

Kesorved, that . 1. Wooten is the
preference of the Democrats of this
township for nomination for the legis-
lature.

The meeting was entertained by
speeches from J. Y. Joyner and N. J.
Rouse, Esqrs., who, each of them, fully
maintained their former reputation as
sneakers of ahiehorder. The meeting
was Harmonious excepting a few

not have been intended unkindly but
which would have been better let alone.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is designed for
those who need a medicine to purify
their blood, Build them up, increase
their appetite, and rejuvenate their
whole system. No other preparation so
well meets this want. It touches the
exact spot. Its record of forty years is
one of constant triumph over disease.

- WAR! WAR! WAR I

The greatest political war perhaps for
the last century is now about to open,
and that every Cleveland or Blaine man
may take an active part in this great
political fight, it is of great importance
that he should commence at once to lay
in hia supplies of Groceries and Dry
Goods at the Great Cheap Cash Store of
HUMPHREY & HOWARD'S, that he
may K the necessary time to achieve
the greatest victory ever gained in these
United States. The war has actually
begun from the Presidential Chair down
to the lowest county offices. Some may, .1 1 1 1 1 V -cry peace, peace, vut were wui uo do
peace until every roan ' shoulders his
pocket-boo- k and goes down to the Great
Cheap Cash Store of HUMPHREY &
HOWARD'S, and buys a supply of Dry
Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, eto.

Sold at tne lowest living prices, d w

u wornM change the complexion they
I have a tendency to destroy the vital en--

ersriesthat austain andnromote health
and iife; therefore, at the first indica- -

tionof worms administer Shrinera In
dian Vermifuge.

Job Work.
.The Journal office is prepared to

print Bill " Heads, Letter Heads, En
velopes, Cards, Taga,Circular Envelopes,
etc., in neat and handsome style, and
also at prices to suit the times. Give us
atrial.

Chattel Mortgages, Real Estate Mort
8, Pop 's, Lien Bonds, always on

" Jouenal Office, Aug. 13, 6 P. M.
COTTON New York futures steady:

Spots firm. Uplands 1015-16- ;

Orleans 11 6.

FUTURES.
August, 10.80
September, 10.70
October, 10.42
November, 10.27

DOMKSTIC lUAHKETa
Turpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.75.
TAB 75c. to 51.00.
Corn 80c.
Seed Cotton $2.50a3.50.
Cotton Seed $13.50 per ton.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 13ic. per lb.

" Lard 13Jo. per lb.
Eoos 13c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 7a8o. per pound.
Peanuts 81.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
uhickens Urown. 40ao0c; SDiinea I

Meal 85c. per bushel.
Apples 25a40c. per bush.
Peaches $1.25al.50 per bush.

Wool 12al7o. per pound.
Shingles West India, dull and n m.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $3.uu; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $18.50.
L. C, F. Backs, and Bellies loalOic
Shoulders Smoked. No. 2. 7ic:

prime, 71c.
SMOKED JOLE3 5c.
Lard 9a9ic.
Sugar 5a8c.
Flour $3.25a7.00.
Salt 00c. per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.

CLOSING OUT SALE

lT auction.
WATSO.V Hi STREET, Auctioneers.

To-Da- y (Wednesday), Aug. 13,
We will .proceed to sell the REMNANT OK
riTOCK of W. F. ROUNTREK, on Middle
street, two doors below South Front.

The Btock consists In part ol Dry Qoods,
anoes, urocitery, canned uoods an urocer-les- .

Store Fixtures, etc.
Sale will commence promptly at ELEVEN

o'cloclc.
Will be sold at same place about one hun

dred empty flour barrelB.
Sale without reserve. Terms Cash. it

Farm for Rent.
I will Oder to rent, to the highest bidder, at

the Court liaise door in the City of j(New
Berne, on

Monday, September 1st,!
Wn , . V. . I , I
x iiw i- ai lu vuuiioulcu wim huu upuu wnicn
the County Poor House Is situated, for one
year. The Board of Commissioners reserving
the right to reject any and all bids.

By order of the Board,
JOSEPH NELSON, Clerk.

. Per R. B. BLACKLEDQE,
au!2dtd Deputy Clerk.

For Rent,
THE HOUSE AND LOT at the corner of

Johnson and Middle streets, formerly occu
pied by Dr. J. T. House.

Apply to
aulotf F. DUFFY.

Fruit Jars.
JJALFS at

C. B. HART & CO.,
Corner of Middle and South Front st?.

au7 dwlw NEW BERNE, N. C.

CITY ORDINANCE.

Ciiap. IX.. SRC. 10. No person shall be al
lowed to keep day or night more than two
neau 01 catue wiuiin tne eity limits, except
hotel keepers, who are allowed to keeD three:
Provided, this ordinance shall not apply to
peiBtiiiB ui luring uubuu wr ntie, hiiu wuu uu
nor, Keep mem on nana more man one week.

The above ordinance to be in full force un-
til October 1st. 1884. Parties owninc more
cattle than the above ordinance allows are
given nve dayso remove them from the city

au7d2w E. H. MEADOWS, Msyor.

NOTICE.
Valuable City Property

FOR SALE.
Pursuant to an order of the Superior Court

of Craven county, made In a special proceed-in- s
Dendlnn therein. In which J.J. Roberts

and wife et als are plaintiffs and J. A. Onion, I

a. a. uuionana bick.. Kooerta are aeiena-a- nt

I will sell at the Court House door In the I

"y X Ne.wbern,' .l1JLWELVEo'olpck, M., on
MUHiiAY. ine KiuM-rnaa- oiajsn-JSMMKK-

,

18W, at Public Auction for caBh
Two lots of land In said city One lot being

a part of lot 295 as known tn the plan of the
city of Newborn a full description of which
may oe naa Dy rererence 10 me peuuon niea
In said Proceedings ; The other lot beginning
at the northeast corner of Newand Metcalf
streets, running northwardly with Metcalf
street to Johnson street, thenee eastwardly
wiib Johnson street to the western line of
uie newoern Acaaeraj s grounds, wenoe
southwardly along said western line of said
Newbern Academy's grounds and parallel
wiw juetcaii street to rsew street, tnence
westward i y with New street to the begin'
nlng; the same being lota Nos. 811 and 880 as
known In the plan of the city of Ne here-
with all improvements thereon commonly
known as uie"iuDeris property." . , (

Aug. , 1881. .

. , PHIL. HOLLAND. Jb .
auSdwtd ' , Commissioner,

For Rent,
THE STORE, DWELLING and OUTBUILD-INO- H

on the oorner of Pollock and Norwood
streets, now occupied by Win, Colllgan,
senr. rossession given Aug. ist.

Apuly to

bales, bound with wire, and weighing
from one hundred and twenty-fiv- e to
one hundred and fifty.

Mr. Sanderlin informs us that his first
cutting, notwithstanding there was no
rain from the 1st of April to the 18th of
May, yielded a ton and a half to the
acre. ,The second cutting, which will
be in September, while it will not bring
so much in the market as the first yet
will yield as much profit by being fed
to stock on the farm We wish to figure

little right here for the benefit of
some of our farmer:). Let it be remem-
bered that to prepare an acre for timothy
oost no more than to prepare one for
cotton. With an outlay of two dollars
for seed the first year ho will get from
an acre in hay, for the first cutting,
830.00 at retail or $25.00 wholesale, and
the second cutting, worth at least $25.00
when fed to stock, will make the total
yield at the lowest figure $50.00. From
an acre of cotton, with an outlay of at
leaBt $5.00 for fertilizers and good
seasons an average yield of tw,o hundred
and fifty pounds of lint cotton will
probably be the result which would
bring 25.00. The cost of cultivating
the hay is nothing; the cost of cultivat
ing the cotton it considerable; the cost
of gathering and marketing the cotton
is considerable more than cutting and
saving the hay. We will leave the
reader to make up the balance sheet.

Well but, "says one "if every farmer
goes to raising hay it will soon be worth
nothing." But we do not advocate
raising hay alone. Diversify, diversify,
Diversify is our theory. There are
several thousand tons of hay sold in this
section alone and the money 6eut to
Maine makes us poorer; while if the
hay was raised here it would not only
keep the money here but would be the
cause of better beef in our market; bet
ter mules and horses on our farms, and
less mortgaging and bankruptcy.

Mr. Sanderlin, by an exhaustive
ommunication in the Journal several

years ago, gave highland rice culture a
boom which has caused hundreds of
thousands of bushels of that grain to be
grown in Eastern Carolina; in fact it
has been a blessing to many farmers
when cotton crops were failures and
prices poor, and now we hope he will
give hay making a send off and if he
can succeed in getting our' farmers at it
they will rise up and call him blessed

Important Sale.
There will be an important sale of

groceries, dry goods, etc., at the
store of W. F. Rountree this morning by
Watson & Street, auctioneers. See ad
vertisement.

Invited to Come at Will.
The Atlantic Steam Fire Engine Com

pany, of this city, has received a hand- -

ssmely printed card of invitation from
the Wilmington Steam Fire Engine
Company, which reads:

"We extend to you individually and
as a company a most cordial and earnest
invitation to visit us at your convenience

W. C. Craft, Sec 'ty. "

Centrevtlle Academy. '

We call attention to the notice of this
school ; which appears in - this issue,
Johnson's Mills are situated in a weathy.
healthy and highly cultivated neighbor
hooda splendid location for a high
school and the two ; schools from
which the teachers hale the State Uni
versity and Salem Academy is a suffi
cient guarantee of competency. '

Bishop Watson; ; ' f v

This distinguished divine, who has
been spending a day or two among his
old parishioners and friends here, left
yesterday on the Shenandoah for Nag's
Head. He has been a few days at Beau
fort and Morehead and now goes to
Nag's Head, where many of his parish
ioners of former days, and many friends
and acquaintances congregate during
the summer. ' - '

The Bishop expects to be here on
official visitation sometime in October,

A Mimical ProdlKV-- ' ' r :

One of our typos has mastered a flute
and is now trying to master the use of
it. - He puts in most all of his leisure
time on it. The other day he was blow
ing away to his own gratification up
stairs while theboys below were enjoy.
ing a "set up" of watermelon; some one
suggested to call "Ross" to come and
have some, when another suggested
"Never mir.l! he lmrt r pota flu!

The county commissioners were in
session last Monday, revising the tax
lists. There were but very few com
plaints and not many changes in the
valuations returned by tne tax-lister- s.

There, was a model Sunday school
picnic m Woodington township last
Friday where everybody wa ked away
with their baskets. The ruling spirit
got too spiritual and the picnic closed
nituvutuuiuu.

The bad example of tho Sunday Bchool
picnic the day previous had its effoct on
tne Kepublican primary meeting last
Saturday at Woodington. Almost a
row took place, but it did not do as bad
as the Sunday school picnic

There are signs here and there, since
the primary Kepublican meetings last
Saturday, that the blaek flag of abuse
and misrepresentation is neither an in
spiring banner to fight under, nor a glo
rious one to be wrapped in after the
fight is over.

a Aiicmganaer went to uaKota, got
sick of the new country, traded hisl"flintrs" and personalities, which mav

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY ,

! 1

homestead for a dog, a gun and $50 in
money; Kitted tne nrst, lost tne second
and reached his old place with fifty
cents m pocket. Some of the candi- -

dates for sheriff in this county did about
as well at that Micnigander and per-
haps are in a mood sincerely to sympa
thize with him

The Republican primary meeting in
Kinston township last Saturday waa un-
usually harmonious. The selection of
delegates was satisfactory to Sheriff
Davis. At the night meeting, however,

old Harry broke loose," all the speak
ers being full of brimstone and dyna
mite, which were freely thrown at each
other. No body waa hurt so far as as
certained Thn cnnAral result nf the
primary elections in the county appear I

to be considerably mixed. The contest
for sheriff seems now to be between!
John Warters of Falling Creek and
Sheriff Davis, with probabilitiea in
favor of Davis. Pink Hill township
and Trent township each send two sets
of delegates. Astormv time la antici- -

nated next Saturdav at the nominatingr .. . ...
convention. At present it cannot be
safely piedicted who will walk away
with the big iced sake in store for the
nominee of the convention.

' 'v.": Notice,
On account of running an excursion

to utile Washington, the steamer Mm
City will not make her trip to Hyde
county until inursday morning, Aug.

m., ifiuiiiiuK. HJBvwg nvue
V " inuruiug,
Aug. u ui . a. m.

Ralph Gray, Agt.

' Hanover, O., Feb. 13, 1884. ;

After having lung fever and pneumo- -

nia I had a dreadful cough and could
not sleep at night. The doctors told me
I had consumption and would die. I
have taken six bottles of Fiso's Cure and
my cough is entirely rne, and I am
woll 8i ever. I Fcm.

Court of Craven county. In an action wherelu -

Thos. A. Green ot at are ptalntirls. and Klls l
w. Utssell et als are defendants, wewlllsell-i- .
at Public Auction at the Con. t House door tn '

the city of Newborn, at TWELVK o'clock. :

midday, MONDaV, the FIRST day of SEP" '
TKMBEK, A.D. IBM, for cash '.

Alt those certain lott of land situated on
Middle, Neuse and Hancock street. In seid
city of Newbern, and known and dlstln- -
gulshed In the plan of said eity as lots Sum- - srs Two Hundred and Eighty (280), Two
Hundred and Eighty-on- e (2X1), Two Hundred i
and Eighty-tw- (282), and Two Hundred and
e,viiLvaiiirmi i y i uruii uih mnnrtuum Am b
thereon, known as the Stanly Property.

AUgUNV Mv, loot.
M. Simmons, a "

,, iiM.DkW. STEVENSON.
dtd Commissioners.

THE HENDERSON H0US3,
Now under the management of THORNTO N
onus., is prepared to furnish Horn a nud
Lodging at reasonable rates. ,

MVEItY STABLES.
Horses andbucelpsconstantlvon linn '

transporting paseengers to any D,-i,- i

town.

Henderson 1;"
Jy28 tltf O. HUB 83.


